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PHOMVXVITS. T1IE EBA ITRV6LATIOX
The number of copies of 

Thu Era printed ami cir
culated this week is 1500. 
A copy is loft in every 
hunso iu wards four, five 
and six, whether an inten
tion to subscribe has been 
intimated or not No 
charge is made for this 
copy from those wlio do 
not wish to subscribe. Be- 
teem 4U0 and 500 have 
already hubsvribod, and 
about twice this number 
should bo enmllud witliiu 
a wt«ek. The price is -5 
emits to October l»t, jmy- 
cblo in June. Let the 
u linos ho handed in «• •*«*', 
or at 1 oast not later than oil 
Monday next to avoid de
lay. Several hundr-d 
coidoe of Tun Era will bo 
delivered to burners oil li e 
market in addition lolhoKi 
published for subscribers.

for an eadern post oflico; 
it costs in tiling to encour
age the citizens committee 
to do a lot of work that will 
benelit all classes of citizens 
in the Enid; but it costa ex
actly 25. conts to get Tim 
Era for live months, and if 
everybody takes it believ
ing that it is going to help 
them to accomplish u tiosir- 
able object there can bo 
nothing that will more 
plainly show that a union 
ot interests hi s 1 oui tliur- 

every where, but it will i oiighlv detoi mined upon by 
socially aim to piotrct the ! ^l0 i,J"ph' 1,10 L.ist. 
interests of citizens resid 1 
in g in the eastern wards. |
If justice is done to the 1 
oRi t and no misieprerenia- 
tions are made w iih a view | 
to prevent the natural j 
^uv.'h of,.» in- I

teresU here, 1 nil Era vi i,l | lo p*auhscritiois is through 
have nothing of which to , tho storei at which sub- 
complain. Its cl,jc.it will i ecrii...» r.iitularly il.ul, or 
...........................

]«ace betRo.m between iinnsdity after 
what Iias hitherto too fro- noon and Saturday ovun'g 
uueuntly Uou .tylod thu wcuUy. Kvary rwidimt 
two factions of tho city. If ! ^  ̂
tbo continued existence of a,„i it ilt licit
a western faction nocessi- evt ry sulaeribcr notify us 

at once at which place of 
business his pa]Kir shall be 
loft ne.v. week and regu
larly thereafter during the 
period for which a sub
scription is promised. 
Those who have not ye» 
subscriiied are also asked 
to hand in n tine and place 
of address at once, *<# thm 
tiiu ii-xt nu.uber may be 
left for them in tin parcels 
made up oil the day of 
publication for tho several 
stores. If there are fifty 
different Micros at which 
wo am rerpiostod to louvo 
Tim Era, Uioro will l*e fi.ty 
parcels made up, whether 
the iiumlor in each parc 1 
be une or a hundred. This 
plan is better than any 
other mode of delivery it 
sent through the [’ustuthcti 
some tuuscrihers do not 
call for tin *r papers. If 
delivered by carrier boy, it 
is uoxt to impossible to 
keep a weekly Uniivery 

place in every home iu mo perfect tli at complaints 
market. If one is matte a order that it may bo re- *beut irregularities uro not 
success, tho other will also garde.! as ll.o Lust adver- wXvo^wkw!
be a perniMUonuy. Using medium through —business men as well

Tnn Era will not be a which to reach the people, us suLscribers—express 
paper. Its aim will It costs nothing lo suif l*.lcjr,.Iip,ir0VUtl 5'( 
voie® tho i.piuious uf port the Horton market; it will'

‘ho people in its oditorial costs nothing to jM'itlon ikf.vt; ri'v t »n

and correspondence col
umns, and a considerable 
portion of its space will be 
given to choice literary 
matter and ad vet tisemonts. 
Neither will Tine Era be a 
sectional paper any further 
than circumstanuesu may 
Cumiiel it tube; it wilAtrive 
o slionglhun every fjiove- 
munt calculated to advance 
tho iuloiests of citizens

tlio East, the siipjiort of a 
pa|ier that will freely and 
fearlessly voice tho opin
ions of Eastern people, tho 
giving of encouragement to 
capitalists lo erect a good 
public hall, o]>ora house 
and lodge ronrns for tho 
better accommodation of 
the numerous societies that 

I «to rdroadv iu organiza
tion, and iho redistribution

!
The rapid growth of the 

Eastern part of KL Tliomus 
during tho past decade has 
made it u city exceptional 
in its situation. Had wise 
counsels prevailed it could 
not now he said w ith truth 
that in this} municipality 
there are two distinct class-

!

'i
ea of jteople whose inter-
66,8 ModimnetHcnlly PP" I of thu wards uf the city on 
j-^Üto .wcl. other. It is a U;,i8 uf p, ..Uli>)11 an , 
unfuituiinte th.it U » Mottuamt by lun„u, uf 
for tlif. proriwity of mo,y , a filiror ro,,ltwollU.
imuncipahly depon.U tiu„ of lhu 
largely Uf*.n the unity of j 
interests of its ci tirons. Tho

♦

<I Respectfully, &(•., 
WüiULUï a Grayson.

i
j tsts may bo exacted at 
the city council board.

Having completed this 
rehearsal wo now make

THE KIt.1 DEÎ.1VKUY.
It has lm.*n lecide 1 Unitresidents of Eastern 8t 

Thomas assert in jiositive 
terms that thu pi osent con
dition of affairs cannot Is* 
charged against them, and 
ft last they have determin
ed to submit to the inevit
able and take concerted 
action to protect their own 
interests—a protection that 
ha« been repeated!}' do- 
mandvd and unwisely re
fused by the city authori
ties and by the residents 
of the older portion of the 
city.

t

lie |»ersonal aunounco-
Iuiviit that the uiiih.isigned 

have entered into partner
ship as printois and pul>- 
l.shers. Wo recognize the promote 
need of an organ that will 
fairly represent the ideas 
of the [toupie in this part 
of the city, and wo have 
confidence iu their ability 
and willingness to support lutes tho existence of one 
such a paper. Acting upon 1 in the east, and justice is 
this Luloif we now an- j denied to the people whoso 
nounce tho publication of misfoituno it has boon in 
lim Eastbrn Era, a small past years to reside in tho 
eight-page weekly whoso j eastern wards, then, and 
publication will Lo coutin- ■ uuiy then, will Tim Era 
uod unlill October 1st next, 
and as much longer as it

The Era AdVvrtUrrs.
IThe hurried manner in 

which Tub Era has been 
gotu-ii up has rendered its 
publication in 12-page 
form im|>ossible this week. 
The publishers have been 
unable to call ou more than 
iialf of tlio business men 
uf tho East, but if possible 
all will bo seen within a 
wee*. A story will bopuh- 
iishei hereafter in eaeli 
niiudier, and after thu pub
lishers have complete» l 
a contract to run thocinui 
people out of town after 
their Queen's Birthday 
celebration a little mon 
time may be given to edi
torial matter. Whatever 
is lacking iu makeup or in 
matter this week must bo 
scored against our circus 
friends and others who 
said they must have their 
job work done whether 
fun Era ever came out 
not. Next week it will 
apiiear will.uut fail hi 
12-page f.<rm, and some 
now and interesting fea
tures will be introduced, 
all i f which we are assured 
will merit tlio appreciation 
of Tun Era readers and 
advertisers.

\
V

At public meeting* held 
recently, u strong citizens’ 
commiUco wns appointed 
and instructed to act on 
behalf of the per,pie to es
tablish an Eastern Market, 
to secure a free i»ostal de
livery for the city or 
other jsxit office in tho 
East, and to perform such 
other duties as might bo 
regarded fioui timetotimo

have anything lo say that 
may cause itto bo designa
ted ai Nectiuiial paper.

Tlio subscription price is 
placed at the low rate of 25 
cents for tho live mouths

receives the liberal support 
of tl.epeople. Tor the pro- 
out thu term during 
which it will bo published 
is limited to five months, 
that being the time during 
which the Horton market

I

to October 1st and ever) 
citizen who receives this 
number is requested to 
become a subscriber. Iho 
subscription will be due in 
June, when a collector will 
call to receive the 25 cents. 
Our object in naming so 
low a rate of subscription 
is to rocaivo fur Tiia Era a

<r
in

necessary , t» add. to tho is on trial. Wo have ecu- 
prus|»erity of tho Eastern Udanco in tho effort now 
portion of tho city. Al- being tuado to siipjiort the 
ready tho comm it too has market, and wo believo the 
done all that has been pos-, existence of tho market 
vible to do to establish the ! will help our paper just ns 
Horten Market and secure ! surely ai our paper will aid 
an Eastern post ottico, and in tho maintenance of tho 
among other matters that 
have been favorably dis
cussed, but upon which no 
action lias yet boon taken, 
has boon the location of n‘t*'8 
one or morn lhst-class ad- bo to 
ditional dry goods stores in ;

1

\

RiMiiG’itlier the auction 
Htljt) ot elegantly framed 
Oil Eciutings and Steel 
Engra.i.igs on Saturday 
« veniug ia Tai rant’s old 
fttind, cor. Talbot and 
Jfioia strcvtH. A splen- 
^li I piano •-> il! tl.m U; sM-l

ir :
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